
Extension Service
Advises Gardens

Farm Best Bet
The annual conference of the ex-

tension service of Washington State
College was held at Pullman, Jan-
uary 6 to 11. Benton county was
represented by W. W. Skuse. county
agent, and Marguerite E. Berry, as-
sistant county agent in home eco-
nomics. Sessions were long and
crowded full of timely information
for rural families. Since no towns
in Benton county have a popula-
tion larger than 2500 the extension
service is available to all families in
the county.

L. H. Bean, Counselor, Bureau of
Agricultural Economics for the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, gave the
latest reports on the economic situ-
ation, noting the position of agri-
culture in the U. S. Adjustments
are necessary on some far-ms to
closed foreign markets. on others
to increased domestic demands.

Miss Gladys Gallup, senior home
economist, extension service, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, formerly
of the Extension service of the State
College of Washington. explained
the outlook for farm homes for 1941.

Laurence A. Bevan, Director of
Extension in New Jersey, and Prin-
cipal Agricultural Economist for the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, re-
ported on the surveys he is making
on the Pacific coast. This work is
for the purpose of determining fu-
ture markets and relating these to
the Columbia Basin project.
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to problems current to the State of
Washington, such as farming in
various sections. H. P. Singleton, Dr.
Carl Larsen and C. E. Nelson from
Prosser Experiment Station present-
ed the work on irrigation at the
Tuesday session .for agents in ir-
rigated sections of the state.

After working all week on the
vast number of problems of the
county extension service, the agents
spent Saturday in meetings to help
3set up the State Nutrition and De-
fense organization. The problem
seemed to center on the fact that
information on human nutrition is
available but not always known by
the individual and less often ac-
tually practiced by the individual.
It has been found' that home gar-
dens, with well planned successive}
plantings of vegetables and goodll
storage for non-productive monthsl
is one of the rural families best as-
sets. Foods of the right kind always
must be available if the rural family
is to improve its food habits. :

Dean Velma Phiui-ps of the Home
Economics Department of the State
College is chairman of this com-
mittee for the State of Washington.

Newlyweds to Repair
Horse Heaven Home

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith return-

ed Tuesday from their wedding trip

and were overnight guests of Mrs.
Marie Smith in Fraser. They plan

{to take an apartment in Kennewick
juntil the repairs on their ranch

home are finished:
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and

daughter, Arlene, spent Thursday
afternoon with the Guy Travis
family. The Smiths have purchased
a new Chevrolet car to replace the
one that was wrecked recently.

The Ernest Sweeny family of
Benton City were dinner guests last ‘
week at the Hugh Bell home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Fouch and
daughter Helen called Saturday
afternoon on Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Travis and also at the Guy Travis
home.

Walla Walla Visitors
at the Kippes Home

HIGHLANDS—Mn. aners. Her-
bert Kippes of Walla Walla were
Sunday guests at the M. L. Kippes
home on the River Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchey and daugh-
ter, Ilene, of Tieton were Sunday
guests at the Art Carpenter home.

J. E. Jonesreturned home Sun-
day evening after spending several
weeks visiting on the coast.

Norman Robbins jr. is confined
to his home this week with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor
returned to the W. S. Green home
Sunday evening after spending a
week at the R. E. Reed home dur-
‘ing the Reed’s absence.

. Mrs. Brownand two children of
Benton City were guests Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Car-
pennter.

The Highland Homemakers 4-H
club is meeting today at the home
oftheir leader, Mrs. R. W. Woods.

Mrs. N. E. Robbins attended a
study club meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Hugh Copeland
in Pasco. She had charge of the
program reviewing Hart-lett Spence’s
“One Foot in Heaven.”

Highland Women Attend day and gave a paper on the “In-

The Pasco Woman’s Clubldustries Of Brazil.”

HIG'HLANDS—Mrs. N. E. Robbins
and Mrs. E. C. Tweet are attending
Pasco Woman’s club at the library

club room in Pasco today (Thurs-
day). Mrs. Tweet is speaking on
South America and Mrs. Robbins is
conducting a parliamentary drill.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor
were Monday evening visitors at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Taylor.

Miss Mildred Bergen, who has
spent some time on the coast and
who has been visiting her par-
ents, Mr.‘ and Mrs. Del Borgen
since the holidays, left Monday toi
resume her beauty school course in
Walla Walla.

“Earl Story is able to be out again
following a week of the flu. Mrs.
Story has spent the past week at
home, suffering from the same.

Mrs. Howard Withers attended
Kennewick Women's club at the M.
E. church in Kennewick last Fri-

Camera Fans Are
Shown Titling Tricks

Pasco-Kennewlck Camera club
met Monday night in the high
school with Kenneth Owsley of Con-
nell presenting the program. He
featured his titling devise and gave
a demonstrauon of taking and de-
veloping some movies.

From the 8 mm. movie contest
Lyle Neff of Pasco and Lorenz Neu-
man tied for first and Ralph Smith
received second. Neff‘s were taken
at Treasure Island and Lorenz' were ‘
Ishots of Mt. Rainier and sunset on‘
‘the Columbia. Smith's were shots of
‘the Cascade mountains.

In the still contests James Bryan
of Pasco won first with his table top
of cactus plants. Ralph Smith won
second with Mount Rainier shots.

The next meeting will be held on
February 10. '

Dresses-
Group of fine $7.95 dresses, all sizes
' $5.95 -

All ‘Marjones’ and ‘Paula Brooks’

20% Discount
We have an assortment of sizes and
colors in our $10.95 line that’s hard

to beat
SomedthesemnewSpl-lngnmnemt
styles.

$7.95
Anteathu?annelsmd mu m slashed be-
low cost.

I rack of fall dresses—some were
as high as $7.95 all at $3.95

Allformals, regardless of price or
: kinds—2o% OFF
Our regular $1.95 Baxley house

dresses at $1.69

Former Resident of
Highlands Here on Visit

{HIGHLANDS—Wm. Felton, a for-
mer Highland resident, now living in
California arrived Sunday evening
and is visiting at the home of his
son, Glenn Felton and family.

Larry Day, who was operated on
for appendicitis, a couple weeks ago,
is reported as recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston were
all-day visitors on Monday at the
W. J. Preston home in Kennewick.

_ HIGIEANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
‘lace Preston and son, Billy, were
Sunday evening guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Campbell in‘
Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston and
son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Paulsen were guests last Friday eve-
ning at the home ‘of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sherry in Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Foraker were ‘
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foraker and
family.

E

AllLadies’

Hats;l
regarQless of

pnce. '

SI.OO
MUNSING PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
Aureduoed. Theseuetheregulal-Mmlngv?nu.

$1.95 at $1.49 $2.95 at $2.39

Housecoats
Our beautiful Satin
Home“. and none-
Cantu." Induced—

Beula- $7.95

Now $5.95
m 3585
Now $4.25

Seersucker um
W 3.9-:
Now $2.39

Print non-e m
.

mews
Now $1.49

SUEDE BAGS
Beautiful What—m must use these the when.

$1.95 values $1.49 $2.95 values $2.39E

a Suits and
' Overcoats

Men’s fine suits—l 6 in this group. These have
retailed as high as $27.50—a1l to go at

$14.50
Extnpalrofpantaatcost. Thislsabuyifwem?tm

Overcoats—cut to the bone. Coats that have
formerly sold for much more—now only

$11.50 and $12.50
6 semi-dress raincoats at less than cost, a close
out, only a few sizes left to go at

$3.00 each
45 pairs of semi-dress pants, formerly priced
as high as $4.95. Guaranteed long wear—each

$2.00
SI.OO ties to go at 79c and 50c ties to go at 39c
Allluggage reduced 25% for duration of sale. Union Suits

Pajamas “Black Bear” all W6Ol union suits
—these are a “give-away” at

50% Off
“Fruit of the Loom." $1.65 val.
will sell for

"$1.29
for duration at thls nlo only.

Glover. ma Inn.- the
?t. mm waistband. These
have sold for $1.95 to 3.95-
allmust ‘0 at

$1.49 and $2.39

The Clothier
Kennewick, Washington

Mrs. Lawton Badly
Injured in Wire Fence

ROVER—Mrs. Tom Lawton dell on
a barbed wire fence and cut her
hands and knees very badly.

The River View high and grade

schools were closed Monday for the
mumps and other illnesses by order
or Dr. R. M. deßit. county health
officer. They are to be closed for
this week.

Harry Hampton is attending a
state-wide son conservation con-
vention at Spokane {our days this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Blair and
son Roger of Horse Heaven were
guests at the Alvin Dye home Sun-
day. .

Mrs. William Mills. Mrs. Charles
Mills. Mrs. max Montague and
Miss Dorothy Dahlia attended Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary meeting
Thursday in Kennewick at the E.
Anion home.

Walter meski of Vaneouverl

Thursday, “an”, .. H
‘came Friday to visit ht .‘

Mrs. Everett Moss m 1“\ Clark McCoy left MB.relatives in Californu,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. I“Pasco called on their do“.Charles Mills and (mm, MA.S.Mclntyre was uh'nor in Kennewick on my”
_‘

Britain may ration “a“\
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The ! CLOTHIER’S Annual January
CLEARAN C E SALE!

JANUARY 15 TO FEBRUARY IST, INCLUSIVB
Every garment in this sale in both the Men’s and Women’s Department are absolutely new and up-to-date—style, quality andworkmanship guaranteed (No free alterations, no refunds and no returns.)

Coats-
17 Ladies fine winter coats,
lined and interlined and all
to go 1261!"? 90%-:6ng take‘
yo?r choice for $5.00
Other coatséeiigelr qual-
ity, guaran inings.
8011.19}!qu been 915 high
as $29.95, to go at

..

$17.95

Sweaters
Allon special sl.OO at 79c
$1.95 at $1.49 $2.95 at $2.39
BLOUSES'AND SKIRTS

Allat 20% Discount
Paths, Mitts and Mittens

Regular 89c value at 591Ladies’ Shoes
mac-pawns:
mhu?mnmanub.

mod (n duh;

tau-human.
Anthem“

Sula. an col.
0" 111 II”
nc. «ginn-
>“"'""“

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY
You choice for only ‘

69c on 31.00 pieces —39 c 50c piec-

Work Shoes
—one grqu of meg’s all_ my;

wbrk éhoes. Some have 3‘:
tailed for s4.9s,]:yis sale at

Ono rack or W;
lines of Men’s DI.“

The yoga-15:11.93..- u
Sale It now InMy

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT Shirts, aha“;
at 29¢ each and basketball shoes, at $3.25 «In?to go at $1.95.

,_,

AllWool Sweaters “+Allsizes, 18 in group, formerly $2.95 &
K.

Now $1.95
11 in another group, priced at $4.95 to :0 “V

82.95
msmmmmmmu (Ive-aw!!!"

PLAID
Wool Jackets

Also a few leather
sleeved zixilped front
coats; qua ty, work-
manship guaranteed.

- $1.95 and up
1.: the rum an a an m
on!“ than all ?n.

’ Wm. 5“

WHRIIITHM
| comma;

| BY SUPER concu |

Winter trips are fun when you go the carefree
way . . . relaxed in a deeply - cushioned, re-
clining chair aboard a heated Super Coach. Low
bus fares save you money . . . frequent daily
schedules save you time. In short, Washington
Motor Coach travel is made to order for you.

Sample Low Fares
one round

way ‘ trip

Yakima .......$ 1.75 $3.15

Seattle 4.85 8.75
Chicago .... . . . 32.70 56.45

Walla Walla .. . 1.25 2.25
Minneapolis

.. . 27.25 46.55

Wenat‘chee .. . . 5.00 9.00

Send your packages
via our fast, economi-
cal, dependable Parcel
Express Service. In-
quire for detailed in-
formation on th i s
convenient service.

KENNEWICK Kennewick Hotel

? Telephone 71
_ WE ~ ,’___—______

WWASHINGTON
MOTOR COACH SYSTEM

6


